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a ny to ant icipating future agricultural activit ies of the graduate.
Even so. these recommendations differ from those of the 1950's. In a
1957 nat ional st udy, Clyde Duncan solici ted course recommendations from
200 profe ss ional agricullUral commu nicators. More than 50 perce nt recommended that an asp iring agri cultural journal ist should take these nine
agriculture courses: general agricult ural marketing , field crops, rural
soc iol ogy, introduction to agriculture , ani mal nutrition, general agricu ltural c hem istry, forage crop product ion , marketing of grain and livestock
products and soils.2
The composite picture of 183 agricultural college communicators who
took part in this study reinforces some common assumptions: collegerelated communicators have more education than most agricultural communicators and often come from journalism-related degree programs. We
find mixed evidence about levels of ex perience and mobili ty ofagricultural
college com municators compared wit h their colleagues in indu stry. Considerable va ria ti on appeared, eve n among agri cultural coll ege commu nicators.
'Clyde H. Duncan ... An Evaluation of the Agricultural Journalism Curriculum in Land Grant
Colleges." Master'S thesis. Univers ity of Missouri. 1957. pp. 47-49.

Meet ACE Authors
Again. HAROLD e . SWANSON is our leadoff man with the second article he promised us on improving our communications. This
time he collabol"lltcd with Warren Gore. Their though ts on creati vity
can help all of us. Since we staned this series, Harold has reached
anothe r plateau. He has retired. and the University of Min nesota has
gone through the search for a successor to the position of department
head and program director. extension communications. Knowing
Harold . we suspect this will simply be one more occasion fora change
of hats. What is retirement . an ywa y?

WARREN GORE. co-author with Harold e, Swanson of the lead
article Creath'c Communication is fo r Yo u, is assistant professor,
Rhetoric. and extension communications specialist at the University
of Minnesota. He has been ac tive in exte nsion speech training for
sever;!1 years. He received his B.A. injo urnalism from the Unive rsity
of Missouri and his M.A. in Engli sh from the Unive rsity of Iowa. He
has taught at the University of Cincinnati, Uni versity of Omaha.
Illinois Institute of Technology, and Io wa State .
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RALPH L. REEDER, who shares with us some of the near priceless pictures of J. C. Allen and Son. is last year's winner Of the
Professio nal AAACE Award. Ralph is ajoumalism graduate of the
University of Nebraska, and did his master's work at Michigan State.
After working as associate editor of the Nebraska Farmer, and the
Colorado Rancher & Farmer. alumni editor and agricultural editor for
the University of Nebraska. hejoined the depanment of agricultural
information at Purdue where hc has worked for over a quaner of a
century. He was head of the department for 17 years. Most recently
he has handled the information progrom on community development
in Indiana.

S. H. WIlT WE R is the kind of an administrator AAACE members
like to have supporting their elTorts. His article on Communicating
with Com mun icators evidences an understanding and appreciation of
the challenge we face that some of us suspect is lac king in our own
administrators. Dr. Wi tt wer is director of the Michigan Agricultural
Experiment Station. assistant dean of the College of Agriculture and
Natural Resources . and professor of horticulture at Michigan State
University.

JAMES S. EVANS is head of teaching and research activitie~ in
the Office of Agricult ural Communications, Un iversity of llIi·
nois. Dr. Evans work ed commercially in farm radio and in advertising before undc rta ki ng graduate work. His research activities
at the Unive rsi ty of Illinois have resulted in more than 25 published re ports and articles related to communications.

EUGENE A. KROU PA is ass istant professor in the Department
of Agricultural J ournalism, University of Wisconsin-Madison. A
nat ive of Belleville, Illinois, Dr. Kroupa earned BS. and M.S.
degrees in agricultur-"I eco nomics at the University of i!linois,
and a Ph.D. in mass communication al Wisconsin. He teaches
agricult ural advertis ing, and does research on farmers' usc and
understa ndin g of mar ket news.
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What's Coming
Well , your edi tor goofed! Last q uarter we indicated that this issue
would carry an article by Glen Goss on h is evaluation of the C ritiq ue
and Awards program. Right now , when we're all t hinking about ou r

e ntries for this year's ratings, is "when the iron is hot " fo r his article, too.
But , we didn ' t get it in this issue . Maybe it won't be too late for the next
one , which we hope to have out by t he end of Apri l, or early in May.
Also in that issue , we hope to fun Ham Kenney's article on "Go ing
Metric: A Matter of Litreship", or " The Metric Game- Let 's Follow the
Li tre". He hasn't decided yet whic h ti tle he ' ll use, bUI yOli can bet that
whatever he calls it , it will be good reading.
Among other poss ibilitie s to choose from are Conrad Re in hardt 's
"The Facilitator" -A Communications Therapist; John Phi lpot's short y
entitl ed "Take Anothe r S L R Look"; results of a study of att itudes of
peop le in a predominantly fura l county toward several mass medi a
sources of intormation-by three co-workers in rural sociology at Ohio
State; and a consolidat ion from " Working with the Metropoli tan Media"
by Terence L. Day. Washington State's agricu ltu ral research writer.
This was the talk he gave at last sllmmer's' meeting in Hawaii.
Your ed itor takes t his opportun ity to inv ite you to con tribute. We
know t here are many of YOll who have st udies you could write up for
th e Quarterly , ideas to pass on to others , articles you 've been thinking
about writing for a long time, but simply haven ' t taken time to write.
Now is the time. We are going to need copy for the summer issue. Let
us hear from you .
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